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IN the competition betwixt the children of the fecond marriage. ot old John
Wilkie, and the creditors of young John Wilkie; THE LD-s farmd,- That the
accumulating annualrents, in a decreet of adjudication, at a teriu preceding the
date thereof, without mentioning fron what time annualreat of the accumulate
fum fhould run, was no nullity, or groundof reftridion; inrefped, de jure, the fums
in an adjudication bear annualrent from the date of the decreet only, and not
from the time of the accumulation, when the term of commencement is not
expreffed.

Fol. Die. v. I.p.. 8. Forbes, P., 331.

177. June g.
Trhe CREDITORS of Ross of Lethinty, against ELiZABETH GELLIE, Reli6l, and'.

JOHN HALL, Son to the deceafed JOHN HAL., Merchant in Aberdeen.

IN the ranking of the creditors of Lethinty, Ms Hall and her fon founded on
an adjudication, upon a bond granted by Rofs of Lethinty, and cautioners; pay-
able to the deceafed John Hall, and Elizabeth Gellie his fpoue,: the longett liver
of them two, for Elizabeth Gellie's liferent ufe allenarly-; and, failing Af them
by deceafe, to John Hall their eldeft fon, with 00 iieris of liquidate expen.
ces, in cafe of failzie.

Alleged for the other creditors, The faid adjudication could only fublfif as a
fecurity for principal fum and annualrents, and not as to the accumulate penalty
becaufe, the whole ooo merks of penalty is adjudged for, and yet L. 23. Scots
thereof was paid to Elizabeth Gellie, the liferentrix, e6ifor1 to her' receipt pro.
duced.

Anfwqred for John Hall, Penalties in bonds are adjedted for the failing in pay-
ment of the principal fum; and it is only in 4nfeftments of annualrent that term-.
ly failzies are padioned, in cafe of the not pundual paymeit of annualrents.
For, by common cuftom, the penalty in a bond doth only decreafe by partial
payment of the-principal fum, and here the whole principal is fill relting. So
that if any part of the 2ooo merks of penalty was paid to Elizabeth Gellie, it
was indebitefolutum, and cannot be obtruded to John Ball the fiar, as a nullity
in the adjudication.

THE LORDS repelled the nullity, and fuilained the adjudication as good, eve-
for the penalty.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 8. Forbes, p. 509.


